
ST. JOHNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
4015 LEWIS SPEEDWAY
ST. AUGUSTINE, FL 32084
(904)824-8304 OFFENSE REPORT

2
SUPPLEMENT NUMBER

SJSO18OFF008240
Agency Case Number

SJSO18CAD124384
CAD Incident Number

Offense Description
1002 NON-FORCIBLE SEX OFFENCES08/03/2018 09:55 PM

Report Date / Time

Range of Occurrence Date/Time
08/03/2018 08:13 PM to 08/03/2018 08:13 PM

External Case Reference Number

County Latitude
LOCATION OF OCCURRENCE

LongitudeAddress
ST. JOHNS 4015  LEWIS SPEEDWAY , SAINT AUGUSTINE, FL 32095
Location Category
Non-residence

Location Type
Other non-residence

Location Description Location Status
NoneCYBER SPACE

Lighting Condition
Night

Weather
þ ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨ ¨Clear Cloudy Fog Rain Snow Hail Other Unknown

32095

WeightFirst Name Middle Name Last Name Suffix
GEOFFREY SCOTT GRIDER

Date of Birth
03/15/1961

Age Race
W

Sex
M

Height
510 0

Hair
BRO

Eyes
BLU

Address City
SAINT AUGUSTINE

State
FL

Zip Code Phone
(904)806-9534

Driver's License or Other ID
G636297610950

State
FL

Class or Type
E

Master Name Index Number
SJSO11MNI023382

Vehicle on Report Associated with Person

PERSON: SUSPECT

425 LA TRAVESIA FLORA   201

¨Arrested Wanted¨

County
ST JOHNS

Place of Birth
NJ

Nation
USA

Residence Status
Within jurisdiction

57

CHARGES
Counts
1

Charge
SEXUAL CYBERHARASSMENT

Charge LevelCharge Degree

Charge Number
784.049.3A

MISDEMEANORFIRST DEGREE NOT APPLICABLE
General Offense Code

¨ Hate Crime ¨ Domestic Violence

PUBLISH EXPLICIT IMAGE OF PERSON W/ ID TO A WEBSITE W/O CONSENT
Charge Description

Counts
1

Charge
SEX OFFENSE

Charge LevelCharge Degree

Charge Number
810.145

MISDEMEANORFIRST DEGREE PRINCIPAL
General Offense Code

¨ Hate Crime ¨ Domestic Violence

VIDEO VOYEURISM 1ST OFF
Charge Description

PROPERTY ITEMS
Property Code Article Type Description

DISC WITH FACEBOOK MESSAGES, EXPLICIT VIDEO, AND CDAMAGED/DESTROYED COMPACT DISCS
Serial NumberBrand Model OAN

1
Value

0
Recovered ValueRecovered Date/TimeQty

1

Property Code Article Type Description
UNKNOWN MODEL APPLE IPHONEEVIDENCE CELL PHONE

Serial NumberBrand
APPLE

Model OAN
500
Value

0
Recovered ValueRecovered Date/TimeQty

1

PROPERTY SEIZED FROM

PROPERTY OWNER
(SUSPECT)  GEOFFREY SCOTT GRIDER

On todays date I responded to 4015 Lewis Speedway (St Johns County Sheriffs Office) in reference to a possible
case of Sexual Cyberharassment.

Upon arrival I met with  who told me that , Geoffery Grider, had sent her a
message on facebook asking for her help. G. Grider had been drinking and wanted  to give him a ride
home.  states that one week earlier G. Grider had asked her to do the same thing and when she
refused G. Grider sent  a video of her performing oral sex on him.  states that G. Grider

Call Number
2995

Officer Name
MICHAUX, RICHARD C  

Permanent ID Number
SJSO06PER000053

Supervisor Name
HARTSELL, MICHAEL  D 

Permanent ID Number
SJSO06PER000560þ

Approved
Reporting Officer Approving Supervisor
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SJSO18OFF008240
Agency Case Number

SJSO18CAD124384
CAD Incident Number

Offense Description
1002 NON-FORCIBLE SEX OFFENCES08/03/2018 09:55 PM

Report Date / Time

Range of Occurrence Date/Time
08/03/2018 08:13 PM to 08/03/2018 08:13 PM

External Case Reference Number

took this video without her knowledge or consent.  states that she immediately deleted his message
and blocked him from her phone.  states she went to the Rooster and met him on todays date and
asked him for his keys and to delete the video.  states that he did neither of these things. 

 states that she tried to take G. Griders keys away due to him being intoxicated but was unsuccessfull.
  states that she was able to take G. Griders phone with the intent of giving it to Law Enforcement as

evidence.  states that G. Grider would not give herf the password for the phone. 
states that G. Grider threatened her life and told her that he has ties to the Mafia.  States that she
followed G. Grider to the area of his residence to ensure he did not crash and then drove straight to the St Johns
County Sheriffs Office to report the crimes.  states that while she was meeting with me that G. Grider
posted the video four times on her facebook and stated that he put it online and made it viral. 

Sgt. Andy Stionoff viewed the video and confirmed that the victim was the person in the video. Sgt. A. Stoinoff
stated that it appeared  was unaware that the video was being made during the act.

While taking  statement she learned that G. Grider was at Donovan's resturaunt at Palencia. 

 provided a detailed written affidavit and she was given a case card.

I drove to Donavan's resturaunt and observed G. Grider sitting outside of the front on the concrete tables. I made
contact and identified myself. G. Grider spontaniously uttered " All I want is my phone back". I attempted to tell G.
Grider not to speak anymore until I could advise him of his Miranda Rights but he talked over me and stated "I'm
sorry about her but I want my phone back". I stopped G. Grider from talking and advised him of his Miranda Rights
at 2143 hrs. Post Miranda G. Grider agreed to provide me with a written statement about his contacts with 

 G. Grider states on his affidavit only that he wants his phone back. 

It should be noted that I did not discuss  direct accuzations against him. I advised G. Grider that he
was being investigated for possible charges of Sexual Cyberharassment and Video Voyeurism. I further told G.
Grider not to contact in any way  or he could possibly be charged with witness tampering. G. Grider
acknowledged these statements.

Detective Jennifer Burres with Special Victims Unit was contacted and made aware of this case.

G. Griders phone was submitted into evidence.

I met with  in the front parking lot of the Sheriff's Office where she informed me about an issue she was
having with   told me that Geoffrey had been threatening to show and post a video of her
performing oral sex on him.  stated at no time has she ever given Geoffrey permission to video tape her
and feels as if he is trying to blackmail her for unknown reasons.  stated she met up with Geoffrey tonight
prior to coming to the Sheriff's Office, at the Rooster Bar off of Phillips Highway, because he called her and told her
he needed a ride.  stated she decided to go up to the bar in the hopes that Geoffrey would voluntarily
delete the video. Instead a verbal argument ensued and  stated that Geoffrey began to threaten her again
with posting the video and then threatened her with bodily harm.  stated she took his phone in the hopes
that he would not be able to post the video and decided she would give it to the Sheriff's Office to see if we could
assist her.

I reviewed the video clip Geoffrey posted to her private messenger on Face book, which was 12 seconds in
duration. The video shows  performing oral sex on Geoffrey while he is holding a camera at his head level.

 is seen performing the sex act and does not appear to know she is being video taped from what I could
determine. I relayed the information to Deputy Michaux, who will be handling the report. 

No further action taken by this deputy. 

Call Number
441

Officer Name
STOINOFF, ANDREW  T

Permanent ID Number
SJSO06PER000173

Supervisor Name
HARTSELL, MICHAEL  D 

Permanent ID Number
SJSO06PER000560þ

Approved
Reporting Officer Approving Supervisor
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SJSO18OFF008240
Agency Case Number

SJSO18CAD124384
CAD Incident Number

Offense Description
1002 NON-FORCIBLE SEX OFFENCES08/03/2018 09:55 PM

Report Date / Time

Range of Occurrence Date/Time
08/03/2018 08:13 PM to 08/03/2018 08:13 PM

External Case Reference Number

On 8/6/2018 at approximately 0800 hours,

I was assigned this case for investigative follow up.  I read and reviewed the case.  I made contact with
  who advised she could meet with me at the Sheriff’s Office the following day.  

On 8/7/2016 at approximately 1230 hours,

 met with me at the Sheriff’s Office to discuss the case.   showed me the Facebook
messages from Geoffrey Grider to her on the night of 8/3/2018.  Geoffrey requested to meet with  at the
Rooster stating “come rescue me.”  Geoffrey continued to say I need you multiple times.   met with him at
approximately 1846 hours when she sent the message “Where are you.”  Between 1846 and the next message at
1943,  took Geoffrey’s phone after she found out he did not delete the video and they both left the Rooster.
At 1943 hours, Geoffrey sent a message to  that he was going to post the video and sends the video of

 engaging in oral sex with Geoffrey to  over the private messenger.  Geoffrey proceeds to send the
video three more times to  stating he was posting it everywhere.   tells Geoffrey she provided the
cell phone to law enforcement as evidence.  On Sunday 8/5/2018 at 0533 hours and 0832 hours, Geoffrey sends two
messages in an attempt to apologize to   I turned all the screen shots in as evidence.  

 agreed to conduct a controlled phone call to Geoffrey through Facebook messenger.  
first messaged Geoffrey asking if he could talk.  Geoffrey said yes and then the controlled phone call was
conducted.  This phone call was audio recorded.  The full recording was turned in as evidence.  The following is a
summary of that phone call.

Geoffrey answered the call.   stated she did not know where to start and Geoffrey asked if he
could start.  Geoffrey stated for the way “that” happened, he apologized and did not mean to make  feel
like a victim.   asked why he would take a video and why he thought she would want him to take a video.  
Geoffrey stated it was “such a beautiful thing” but he never should have taken it and definitely should not have sent
it to    said he knew should never have taken it and he knew she would not have allowed him to
take the video.  Geoffrey responded” yes. Yes, yes, and I’m 100% wrong for taking it, I had no right to take it.”  
Geoffrey denied having any other videos or putting that video on the internet.  Geoffrey stated he deleted the copy
that was on his computer.   asked if Geoffrey had videos of other people on the phone.  Geoffrey stated
there might be one.  Geoffrey told  that he wanted her to forgive him.  The controlled call ended at 1320
hours.    

On 8/9/2018 at approximately 0800 hours,

I received a call from Geoffrey from phone number 904-806-9534 on 8/8/2018.  I called Geoffrey back on
the above date.  Geoffrey asked where his cell phone was located and I informed him that it was in the St. Johns
County Evidence Section.  I requested Geoffrey come to the Sheriff’s Office to speak with me.  Geoffrey stated he
would need to check his schedule and he would call me when he knew the time he could meet.  I did not receive a
call from Geoffrey for the rest of the day.  

On 8/10/2018 at approximately 0930 hours,

I attempted to call Geoffrey back but received no answer.  I left a voice message telling Geoffrey to call
me back to set a time we could meet.  The following week, I received a call from Geoffrey’s attorney in relation to
this case.  I was advised that he would speak with Geoffrey about providing an official statement. 

On 8/28/2018 at approximately 1300 hours,

I did not receive a call back from Geoffrey’s attorney.  I researched Florida Statute with assistance from
the State Attorney’s Office in reference to this case.  I found no Florida Statutes that fit the actions taken by

Call Number
I3755

Officer Name
SCOGGINS, EDWARD  A

Permanent ID Number
SJSO13PER000044

Supervisor Name
HARRIGAN, GEORGE  H JR

Permanent ID Number
SJSO06PER000565þ

Approved
Reporting Officer Approving Supervisor
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SJSO18OFF008240
Agency Case Number

SJSO18CAD124384
CAD Incident Number

Offense Description
1002 NON-FORCIBLE SEX OFFENCES08/03/2018 09:55 PM

Report Date / Time

Range of Occurrence Date/Time
08/03/2018 08:13 PM to 08/03/2018 08:13 PM

External Case Reference Number

Geoffrey in reference to filming  without her knowledge.  There was also not enough evidence in this case
to proceed with a search warrant on Geoffrey’s cell phone.  I spoke with  on the phone and explained the
concerns about the Florida Statutes.  At this time, this case will be closed unfounded.       

ASSISTING OFFICERS
Rank
SGT

Agency
ST JOHNS COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE

Officer Name
A. STOINOFF

ID Number

Call Number
 2995

REPORTING OFFICER / SUPERVISOR APPROVAL

Name
MICHAUX, RICHARD C  

ID Number
3088

Rank
LE SGT

Name
HARRIGAN JR, GEORGE 

Reporting Officer Approving Supervisor

Signature Signature
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